
down it: and no coal was burned inPn blither's Annonoemnent. . Boodler Wanamaker.. In ten days THE PERIODICALS.
V The 2T.. C. Teacher tot March was tilled
with a variety of original and selected mat-

ter, some of which was interesting and of a
certain value. Price, $1 a year. Alfred

Williams & Co.. publishers, Raleigh, N. C.

LitteWs Living Age for the four weeks
ending the 80th of March contained several

Caucasian race In that unhappy Island .
Charleston News and Courier. r

CoL William R. Pickett, author
of Pickett's History of Alabama, a widely
known cit&en and mosf estimable, gentle-
man, died in Montgomery on Sunday. He
had reached a good old ago. Atlanta
Journal. - - -

COMMERCIAL,.
WH.MI1TGTON MARKET.

jrvKHTOOi,, April 15, 4 P. M April
5 60 64d. value; April and May 5 60-64- d,

value; Msy and, June 5 61-64- d, seller;
June and July 5 61-64- d, seller; July and
August 5;60-64d- V seller! August and Sep-

tember 5 56-64-d seller; September and Oc-

tober 5 40-6-4d, seller; October and No-
vember! 5 80-64-d, value; September 5
56-64- d, seller.' Futures closed quiet .but
steady.

John Smith is - the happiest-ma- n that I
: "know,'.-- r- - : j h":

But wasn't he blue,- - though, not' three
. .months agol.. .V.-w'i- i -

'My wife's running down just as fast as
she can,

Aad the doctors can't help her," and then
, this poor man

Almost cried as he thought of the poor,
euffring wife , . :

Who seemed to be losing her hold upon
- life.. r

"Smitb, I know just how you feel," said
a friend to whom he told his story. "My
wife was troubled precisely as yours is. I
don't understand it, beceu'se I'm not a wo-
man, but her back pained her, and she com-
plained of dragging-dow- n feelings; and a
general weakness, and I know that she had
some of those diseases women are subject
to, and had 'em bad, too. I read about
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription one day,
and the first time I was at the drug store I
bought a bottle of it and took it home to
her. It worked wonders. In a short time
she said she felt like another woman, and
she began to hope that there was relief for
her after all. She kept on taking the medi-
cine for a time, and now she's well, Get a
bottle of the 'Prescription' and try it on
your wife."

"I will," said Smith. And he did, and
it cured her, and that's why he's so happy
to-d- ay. f

IJHe New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking about it. You may yourself
be one of the many who know from per-
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you are one
of its staunch friends, because the wonder-
ful thing about it is. that when once given
a trial. Dr. King's New Discovery ever af-
ter holds a place in the house. If you have
never used it and should have a cough, cold
or any Throat, lung or Chest trouble, se-

cure a bottle at once and give it a fair trial.
It is guaranteed every time, or money re-
funded. Trial bottles free at Robkbt
R. Bkixamy's Drug store, Wholesale and
Retail.

An Intercsifne Boost,
"How I Became Consort," the history os
Jeff Gordon, handsomely illustrated, if
given away free at the Drug Stores of this
city. eod3t

any room which he occupied, because
he once saw a murderous Ni nil ist en
gine which looked outwardly like a
lump of coaL He was so afraid of
poison that be always hl tbe ,Be
that he drank nnooTked betore mm.
His coffee was always made in his
presence with a gDirit of wine appar
atus," and he would never, when eat
ing alone, toocb a made disn, bub
only plain toaat or a boiled egg for
mere is no putting poison uuy u

'; COTTON.
' New York Commercial Chronicle f

Fbiday. ADril 12. The move
ment of the crop, as indicated by
our tele'srrarna from the South to
night, is given below. For the week
ending this eyeniog (April 12), the
total 'receipts have reached 40,407
bales, against 46,500 bales last week,
51,573 bales the previous week : mak
ing the total receipts since the 1st
of September, 1888, 5,313,744 bales,
against 5,162,104 bales for tho same
period, of! 1887-- 8. showing a in
crease since September 1, 1888, of
151,640 bales.

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a - total of 93,078
bales, of which 54,725 were to Great
Britain 12,978 to France and 25,375 to
the reet of the Continent.

To day a buoyant openiag on a
much better report from Liverpool
was followed by some decline as that
market reacted, and the selling
movement continued, until prices re
turned to about the closing . figures,
of yesterday. Cotton on - the spot
advanced i 6o on Monday and
again on Tuesday, with a good busi
ness for borne consumption. Yester-
day there j was an advance of c,
with a pretty full business. To-da- y

there was a good business for export
at loo for middling uplands.

The total sales for forward delivery
for the week are 539.500 bales.

A Queer sort of Team.
. Indianapolis Sentinel, Dem.

The Greentboro (N. C.) Patriot
carries at the bead of its editorial
columns the following suggestion for
a Democratic ticket and a Demo
cratic platform in 1892: -- ..
: uill AND RAN DALL f
: Platfobm: Abolition of the Internal :
: Revenue Laws. :

The New York Sun reproduces
the above conspicuously.

It is certainly too early to name
candidates for 1892. But it is not
too early j to assure the New York
Sun that ; such a ticket and such a
platform as are named above could
not come within 50,000 votes of
carrying Indiana. The Democratic
party of Indiana will never be
"duped into a campaign" in support
of a theory in which they do not
believe, and the practical applica-
tion of which is proving destructive
to the best interests of their State.

Supreme t oon Decisions.
Digested by the News-Observe- r.

Buggy Co. vs. Pegram.
Section 632 of the Code confers

upon commissioners of affidavits au-
thority to take tho probate of deeds
of residents of this State temporariiy
absent from the State, and a probate
so taken is valid and effective.

McCollock vs. Daniel.
A purchaser of land at a sale by an

executor in pursuance of an order to
make assets holds with color of title
adverse to heirs and devisees, and
any defect in title id cured by the
Statute of Limitations. Such a pur-
chaser is not co tenant with an heir
not served with process in the pro-
ceeding to make assets, but has a
claim to the whole estate and his pos-
session is adverse.

OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

The strong, earnest man without the
power of self-contr- ol, seldom accomplishes
much, or. if he achieves anything, does it
at the expense of much friction, or in spile
of opposition ; whereas, the wiser enthusi-
ast reaches his end by persistence, concilia-
tion and the use of persuasive artsth&t
can be enjoj ed only by those who are pa-
tient and amiable. Winston Sentinel

Whether tho negro will ever be an intel-
ligent factor in American politics, is very
much to bs djubted The uegro problem
in the South, is very much graver than
many, in the South are willing to admit.
The negro fchows no aptitude for culture,
refinement, or higher , civilization : and ss
far as the water has observed in . North
Carolina, there is no promise for improve-
ment. Charlotte Chronicle.

"Woman" is the grandest, truest, noblest
name known to human language a name
given to her at her creation, and one which
has clung to her through all the changes
sod .vicissitudes of countleea ages. It ill
becomes the chivalry aid civilization of
this nineteenth century tof belittle that boa-onore- d

appellation by lowering it to the
ranks of brutes and beasts. To women who
deserve the title the term "female" is equal
ly disrespectful and offensive, and can
never fail to call' down their frowns upon
the wilful or innocent offender. Oxford
Orphan's Friend.

As Senator Vance to eloquently says,
"tariff reform is obliged to come, and it is
only necessary that Democrats should main-
tain their integrity and stand square up to
their principles, and nbt attempt to strad-
dle, qualify or evade." Now who will take
the initial sttp and cili a meeting : of our
citizens, with the view to organizing a per-- .
manent Democratic Club in this city? Our
columns are open fot a discussion of the
feasibility of the project and for a call to
be made as well, FatretteviUe Observer
" Most of our cotemppraries agree on one
thing,' that the negroel are drifting South-
west, i We know that they are leaving
North Carolina in4are; numbers. We do
not know that seriouinconvenience has eo
far come from their Bidden taking off, but
should the exodus continue, the Inconve-
nience may become seious. . One way. es-

pecially suggests itself as an offset against
their going, and that a the filling ' of their
places by .white men--. T There are doubtless
many, white men willig to fill these places.

VnarloUt Democrat.

; SOUTHERN ITEMS,

There died iJCharleston a lady
whose life was alm$l . a romance. v Mrs.
Virginia Dutrieux. rilict of the late, Casi-m- er

Dutrieux, was, terhaps, the last ; sur
vlvor of the Santo; Dbmiago refugees who
fled oi: tneJkccs8ion of the
massacre which tendnated the rule of the

the following white Democrats have
been bounced and negroes substitu-
ted: Galloway, on Wilson and Fay--
etteville Road; JVillis, on Goldabor
and Morehead City Road; Lumsden,
on Goldsboro and Greensboro Road;
Smith, on Norfolk and Raleigh; and
lastly G. W. Samrell, one of the
most efficient clerks on the Washing'
ton and Wilmington route, whose
examination equals that of any man's
on the road. He was removed last
week and a WDsoh darkfey substi
tuted.

Now the Stab does not complain
when Democrats are turned out and
honest, honorable, intelligent, effi

cient, trastworthy white men substi-
tuted from the other party. But it
does denounoe this patting in negroes
to handle the private correspondence
of the business of the country as well
as of the white men and women of
the land. It is a most responsible
place, this handling of confidential
correspondence and tens of thousands
of letters containing money.

Harrison and Wanamaker are great
Civil Service Reformers and this is a
specimen. Let it be remembered that
a bill passed the Congress extending
the Civil Service to the Hail Mail
Service, but you can see from what
has occurred that it is the purpose of
the Radical set to utterly disregard
the law and every Democrat is to go,
law or no law. Shame!

The President would like to break
up the Southern Pemocratio wing
by bribes well placed. That he can
find men who have been training with
the Democrats who will very wil-

lingly take office under him there
is no doubt, we may believe. But
that this will disintegrate the party
or hand the South over to the Rad-

icals is-n- certain or even proba-
ble. Remember that this system of
bribery and purchasing cannot work
without giving up the purpose to run
the South in the interest of the negro.
If the latter is attempted no amount
of bribery can effect anything, as the
whiles will be compelled to hold to-

gether for self --protection and to save
the South from the horrors of San
Domingo and Hayti. On the other
hand, if the negro is thrown over-

board, as the Jonah on the ship, then
the negroes may divide and give the
South to the Democrats by a great
majority.

SHORT STOPS.
The attacks upon the liberty of

the press in Germany will make the
present Emperor very obnoxious to a
majority of the people if peristed in.
In this age not even in a despotism
like Russia can the right to print be
interfered with unless rendering the
Czar still more offensive. The young
German Kaiser takes the position
that to criticise his grandfather is to
attack himself that the living mon
arch can be insult e"d and defamed by
assaults upon the memory of a dead
Emperor. So in England, if this
law held good, Queen Victoria would
be constantly outraged by any criti-
cism upon the Four Georges, and
Thackeray's lectures would be burnt
and his memory denounced.

There is trouble about the Centen-
nial to be held in New York on 30th
inst. A Frenoh cook has been em-

ployed to prepare the 155,000 big
dinner. This is bad, for the cooking
will be French instead of American.;
Big hominy, rice, sweet potatoes,
oorn bread, ham And cabbage, pork'
and beans, tfeo., should be the pre
Tailing dishes. Then to make the
complaint louder and more reasona-
ble the bill of fare is to be printed in
Frenoh instead of in plain United.
States. A menu in French instead
of a plain bill of Fare in English or
United States lingo. The American
polyglott language should be equal
to all demands of a genuine Ameri-
can dinner. The New York Com-

mercial Advertiser treats the matter
seriously and says that "it ought not
to have been forgotten on an occa-

sion like this, that the events to be
celebrated are peculiarly American.
It was the American government that
was set in operation a hundred years
ago. It was an American, and one
who - had never been 'abroad,' who
was inaugurated as the first Presi-
dent of the United States, and the
celebration of the event ought to
have been made, from beginning to
end, conspicuously American."

Money in New York is worth 3

per cent, on an average for 90 days
or 4 per cent, for six or seven
months. For the first week in April
49 railroads gained 9J53 per cent, on
the first week in April, 1888. For
the last week in March .(he gains on
83 roads were 5.85 per cent.

More Protected industries going
to the wall in the North.

; oaper ta North OaroUaaJs pibllJhed dsily.ex e
ionaay, at ?3 oo per year, J oo 10 bis uhuj

II SO for thnw month; fit! ata for On month. 10
mail mteortbera. Delivered elty surjawrihers

. at the rat ox U enti pw vwk (or any period
. iron ou week to one year.

THB WXEBXY 8TAR to published every Friday
tnomts at l 00 par year. 60 ets. for tlx saontbs.
to eta tor three montna.

ADVZBTTSIKa RATES (DAILY). One aqaare
one day, SI oo; two days, fl 75 ; Uiree day, 12 W;
tour days, aj 00: fire day, ft 60; one week. 9400;
two weeks, S6 60: three weeks 13 60; one month,
f10 00 ; two months, SIT 00 ; three taontba, fM 00 1

nx montaa, mo 00; tweire Bonus, aeo w. xea
linen ox soua aoasareu type make one eonare.

AH announcements of Fairs. Festtral. BaQs
Hop PVvNtee. Society Meetings. Political Meet
nga. akowwlll be charred reralar adTertlslnx rates

Notices radar head of "City Items' Meenttpe
tme for first Insertion, and 16 eenta per Una for
eaon suneoqiieni maeruoa.

Ho advertisements lneerted ta Local Column at
any pnoe.

Advertisements Inserted onoe a week In Dally
will bo charged $103 per aquare tor eeoh Insertion.
Krery other day, three fourths of dally rate.
tww9 a weea, two uutoj 01 cauy rase.

Oomannloatloaa, unless they eoatani Impor-
tant news, or dlaooas briefly and properly subjects
of real Interest, are not wantedj and, it aooept-abl- e

In every other way, they will Invariably do
reiaetaa u tne real name oz the author is withheld.

An extra ehancewtQbeinadefordloable-ooISJ-
or triple-QOlnm-n advertisement.

Notices of Karrlajre or Death, Tribute of Be
speot, Basolatlo&s of Thank.. so are chanced
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly In advanoe. At this rate
so oents wiu pay ior a snnpie announcement oc
Marriage or Death.

Advertisements on which no speolflod number
of Insertions Is marked will be oontlnned tUl for
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charred
up to the date of discontinuance.

Amusement, Anotion and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each Insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or te
occupy any special plaee, will be oharged extra
aooordlng to the position desired

AdTertlsements kept under the bead of Hew
Ad7rt!semenU" will be charged fifty per oest,
extra.

Advertisements discontinued before the that
oontracted for has expired, charged transient
rates for time aotually published.

rayments for transient advertisements mast be
male tn advance. Known parties, or stranger
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, aooordlnc to oontraot.

All announcements and rtwy?tMv1 aHw of
candidates for office, whether In the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements.

Oontraot advertisers will not be allowed to ex-oe- ed

their space or advertise any thin foreign te
their regular business without extrar .charge at
transient rates.

BemOtanees must be nude by Check, Draft
rostai Money Order, xxpres, er is oeaistereaLetter. Onljr fsea remittances will be at the

rt-e- !- publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue el
Issues they desire to advertise In. Where no ls
sue Is named the advertisement will be (Inserted
la the Dally. Where an advertiser oontraets for
the paper to be sent to hint during the time his
advertisement Is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ada;

The Morning Star.
By IT. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, 2T. C.

Tuesday Mobxijig, Apbil 16, 1889.

two.pboblkj18-c1v- il service
IGNORED. .

The Northern papers have bat two
topics now what will Harrison do
with the Southern question, and what
will he and his Cabinet do about the
Civil Servicelaw. The first remains
the perplexing problem for daily dis-

cussion. The second is being more
or less solved every day. One of the
Cabinet, Secretary Noble, has given
notice that all Democrats in his De-

partment will be kicked out as soon
as possible. This only disturbs the
friends of the great humbug a Brit-

ish importation and the officials

inemseives. in o Die says mat --in re-

organizing the pension office and the
entire Interior Department, Republi-
cans are to be preferred just as far
as possible." Let" the slaughtering
begin and continue. The Stab pro-

phesied this all through Cleveland's
Administration. No good Democrat
should object to any violation of the
law on the part of the Republicans.
That party is conepicuously corrupt,
hypocritical and disregardful of all
law, when law stands in the way of
its success. "Turn in the rascals,"
and in 1892, the Democrats will
"turn out," the whole gang from Ben-

ny Harrison down to the smallest
fellow that toots for him.

Mr. Cleveland did exactly right in
observing the Civil Service law. It
was his imperative and solemn duty
to enforce it. But he did wrong in
retaining in office so many Republi-
can partisans who were spies npon
his own Administration and were do-

ing all they could to defeat his own
re-elect- ion. The complaint was and
is that thousands of Republicans
were allowed to continue in office
who did not come under the purview
of the law at all. This fact is giving
Harrison much trouble. To his as-

tonishment he finds that thousands of
Republicans are holding over in
good, fat places that he wants for his
own personal henchmen. This per-
plexes him no , little. He hates to
turn out his own party friends, and
yet he needs the places for others
that stand nearer to him. Harrison
and his Cabinet are not much troub-
led, we may suppose, with any very
conscientious scruples about the law.
All Democrats must get out as soon
and as fast as possible.

We copied the otfcerrday a state
ment from the Raleigh Ifeuos Obser-

ver that Democratic postal clerks
were being turned out in that part of
the State and their places filled with
negroes. We have information that
shows that the Republican Adminia
irauon is acuve in turning out wmtea
to put in negroes. In the Second
District a nespro named Cheatham is
elected to the Federal House. He
appears to have itfluence with the
Harrison gang, and especially with

CfalBLAClr
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Ine(qlorsThat
Wash out

NOK FADE
ONLY BE
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Sold by: druggist
- AIiBO

PEEKLfSS BBOJfZE PlIirTS Colors,
PEERLESS LAU5DBY BLCI5G.
PEERLESS IKK POWDERS 6 Kinds 7 Colon.
PEERLESS SHOE AKD HARNESS DRESSING
PEEBXESS EGG DIES 8 Colors.
'mhZD.&W'ly tuthsa

OfYdulHlave
Wo appetite, indigestion, Flatulence
Sick IIedehe, ran down," la.Ins; flesh, yoa will find

Iffslis
the remedy yoa need. They lone up
the weak stomach and build up the
flagrejingr enersries. Sufferers from
mental or physical overwook will find
relief from them. Nieelyangar coated.

SOU EVERYWHERE.
Oct 2 D&W tf nao tu th sat

m A SYMPTOMS-Mo- ist
D W ares UInih Itchlnc

01IBS B
l,d,ll(s"0,ll

I Btmi SSna lowed to continue

ITCHING PILES.Kudauhn"
DBramlig Terr oore. SWAYNE'S UI.VT.
MEM stop the Itchlnc and bleeding, healulceration, aad In moat ease remove f he ut--

aora. Bwiini'i Onrmmr ii sold by drnggiKu, or muled to
UT addre on receipt of price, 50 ctt. a bon ; S boe, fl.ia.
SdaraM let ten, Da. SWAYNE A SON, Philadelphia, Pa.
Eczema, Itchy, Scnly, Skin Tort area.

SWAYNE'S8 OINTMENT
a Oihtment " without

anj internal medicine, will cure any cue of Tetter. Si';

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Eheum, Rinrworm. Piles, Ttcb. Riree. Plmplen, ErTipin. mi

SKIN DISEASES
Botaalter ho obstinate orkr? sraoiw;ir. .ia bfdfuiii?,
e sent by mail for 60 ets. ; Hvmh. f J.uS. ."Mrta,. Da.
S)wavik it Sow, PnilaSeli-Ma- , . sk jtur Irus: for 1$.

eps6 DAW 6m tn th sat

DR, ROGER AIKIBSOR

OP TELE BBLOVED BISBOPAKrHKW is an accomplished gn;Ittma:i
snd Intlllgnit physician, living not fir from
Panacea t priDRS. Raveibe eub joined tmlmocMl
In Si4. I'lease lead carefnily and profit by the
per a al. lr. ratterson said:

llibt or ten years ago a man In try nelsfbV-r-hoo-

in v ry bail bea1, looking thin and pale,
and so fetb e ai scarcely to ba able to wttM (I

did not lcquire into the nature of his complaint)
proonred q itrteM ne r Panacea Springs, o .n
to be abls :o tret the water Oitliy with eafe. 13

a few weeks atterwards I saw him and h ad

recovered his usual health and strength ang
flesh, and I never heard of any return ot hLs di-
sease. In my own per on I suffered with dyspep-
sia la some of its most distressing form, incind-in- g

toroor of the bowels. I procured fen Me-

lons of water, five gallons at a time, and before
finishing the second supply my appetite wm
muon Increased, all my painful symptoms disa-
ppeared, and I ate with ImtHiBity auce ot 4t., 1

did not dare to touch before, and at present, l tq
quite well. The wter eeemed to recu'Aje m
digestive systent, tte source of Wegto- -

'
Littleton. Jan. !8Lh, 1684

Pursale byJ. H. Harbin, Wilmington, N- C.,

J. S. Peond and Kin & MeHhee, haleign, N. U.
Pi W. Vaughan, lnrbam. M. C.. W. W. Beavls;
Henderson, N. O.; George fenoen, Elohmond,
Va ; P. roherer Co.. '1 Barclay fit., N. Y.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEX.

23 SHOE FOR LADIES.
Best In the world. Examine his

IS.OO GBNTJINB H A ND-MA- 8HOK.
14.00 HAND-8BWK- D WKLT 8HOB.
13. SO POLICE AMD FaBMBBS' SHOE.
12.50 EXTRA VALUJS CALF 8H0K.
12.25 WOBKINOMAN'8 BOB.

$2.0O and S1.T5 BOY6' SCHOOL 8H0K
Fraudulent when my name and price n iot
stamped on bottom.

W. a,, douclas, Brockton, nufc
For sale by H. VON GLaHN, 109 Market St.

feb 9 ly sa flu th Wilmington.

Thre tinv rijusnlog arroPt in
hours tvitliont "'""'."Vuny

ieuee, thnre ati'eori v'"'"..lluUICoiaib.tJ.jliw sun
fail. I

Jan 81 63i M Sp

FOB 11n ONLY.
l?or LUSI or i jlllik u aaaauwiA POSITIVE Gneand KERV0U8 DEBILITY;

TTT X Weakness of Body and Mind: Effecti

S U X&Xi of Errors or Excesses in Old or Youi
Robust, Noble SASHOOI) NIIt Rmlared. Hew t

8tr.rthoa WKA K.rjSDKVELOlfl!U OP.AS8 PARTSof BOUT.

Hen tifV from 41 Slnr, Trrritarlea, an roilCTC """'
VM(U write tiwm. Book, fall Mpl&aatkm, ! Pr!0,
Uatoo) rs Adru tBIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, K.l.

dee 8 PAWly satn th
11 11 n n andWhUkey B
II II I I Its cured at home vttli

V " M,aB. M.WOOLLEY.
'SUaBUa, ST OfflOO 66) Whiteo&u
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FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE.

LANDS, TIMBKBBDJLANIIKPROVBD and TOWN PROPBBTIBS.
Vh Hnnntlaa nf Ttrrwuirn BlAden. Cnmoerlan

and all adjacent sections, offer fine opP
ties for investment. The opening of direct''
NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Trac. f
Aantnir uiil IFrnttL, r11maA and hvelene.r -n- eMM
HWCB IUUUI1HKWSU in hit ouoiiui. a. w-- r

point for freights. Hallways North, 8puag
EdWw8t. ; 2tilok 'traiisTO North b7
routes. A frand opportunity for safe lnwj
miti anil a lwtr.tjtr nnM tar nraotloal farmeni
horticulturists
Boome ana see or wnie k.

Bel Estate Agent,
Ml 15 DAWtf Hobeeon Co.jj.

SEED POTATOES,

'250 Barrels Extra Early

H0ULT0N K0SB.

HALL & PEABSAII"

Jan 18 DAW tf

CARLTON HOUSE,

farsair Dajlin Comity, N. C

OF WHJONGTON AND ;WSI'
QNLTNE
Kailroad. 66 mfles from Wilmington.

Table always weU WpUed with Uie

M tl DAW If PTOpr

papers of marked excellence and entertain
ment. We cite the following: . .

"Hopes and Fears for 'Literature, esa.

BndEogiish QXtWNa
tional; Lawrence Oliphant, - by Mrs. Oli-pha- nW

Blaekwoed; Three Notable English-
women, Bar; The Memoirs of
Agrippa d'Anbigne, Maemillan; Personal
Recollections of the Duke of Wellington.
Murray'; Elizabeth Barrett Browning,
Leisure Hour; Tennyson's Undertones,
Spectator; Gordon's Last Hour. Central
News; Lord Godolphin, Quarterly; A Poet's
Corner, National; Tennyson as Prophet,
Nineteenth Century; Some Quaker Biogra-
phies, Maemillan; The Finding of 'Cru
soe,' The Man Who Swallowed the Etst
Wind. Chambers's; Brussels, June, 1815,
Argosy; The Giant Earthworm of Gipps-lud,Natu- re;

with instalments of'A Chron-
icle of Two Months,' 'Jack's Niece,' and
poetry. For' fifty-tw- o numbers of sixty-fou- r

pages each (or more than 3.800 pages
a year) the subscription price ($8) is low.
Littell & Co., Boston, are the publishers."

We repeat what we have often said, that
this is the best literary publication in all
the periodical field.- -

CURRENT COMMENT.

It will be remembered that
some of General Robert E. Lee's own
family, hitched their horses to the
plow and did as honest daily work as
the hardest handed laborer,-- and that
over a period of years. The number
of Colonels and Generals who did the
same thing, and the number Of men
t)f rank who did other sorts of man-u- el

work, gives an example of the
courageous character of the Southern
people. Now, we do not want to be
patronized. liichmond limes. -

' The people are not bought at
all, and know nothing of the venality
of their Legislators. In the case of
members of the House of Represent
tatives they buy votes only in the
nominating convention, and of these
only enough to convert , a minority
into a majority. "The people" leave
all these matters to the "workers"
the "offensive. partisans." It seems
to be true everywhere that a majori-
ty of the very best men in the com-
munity refuse to take any part in
nominating candidates. Richmond
Dispatch.

During the next three years
it will be necessary for him and for
his party to range themeselves on the
one side or the other. . There is no
middle course. And what in Ala-
bama as the "anti-negr- o" policy can
not be adopted without producing a
profound impression in the North as
well as in the Soulb, and possibly
much more tmportant in the North
than in the South. It will, if attend-
ed with any fair degree of success,
inevitably break up the Solid South.
It will do that if only two or even
one of the Southern States should be
"rallied" to the Republican cause.
But it will also as inevitably break
up the solid or nearly solid. North,
which has been kept solid solely to
oppose the South. N. T. Times,
Ind. Dem.

The Saxton bill has passed
the lower house of the New York
Legislature by a sufficiently emphatic
majority, but in a way which is far
from encouraging of the final suc-
cess of the reform for which it pro-
vides. The vote upon the measure
stood 74 in favor to 44 opposing;
and of the favorable votes every one
was Republican, while every vote
against the bill was . Democratic
This strict party division npon a
question which. is entirely removed
from party politics is , discouraging,'
and it is also peculiarly unfortunate;
for the party, which , has so stupidly,
arrayed itself in opposition to the re-

form. It will be difficult to convince
the public that the hostility of the
New York Democrats to a measure
of this character ia inspired by any-- !
thing more honorable than a desire
to perpetuate the abuses which it is
designed to remove. Boston Iostt
Dem.

TI President's "suberm Poller.
Richmond Times.

A movement is now on foot to oall
a national conference of negroes at
Washington, with the view of driv-
ing President Harrison from the po-
sition which he has assumed as re-

gards the matter of recognition of
the negroes of the South in the dis-

tribution of Federal patronage.
Atlanta Constitution.

We view this difficult question as
we propose to view all others, and
that is with the frankness and
boldness that bolong to the
truth. If President Harrison con-
tinues to stand by what has been
attributed to him as a "Southern
policy" to ignore the political power
of ignorance, of course the party
lines will be changed, but we have
the declaration of Fred Douglass the
other day that his race goes for "uni-
fication," and that the Southern ques-
tion canJonly,be settled by amalgama-
tion of the raoes. . No w, - if . the pro-
posed conference of the colored poli-
ticians in .Washington shakes Presi-
dent . Harrison's present determina-
tion and moves him to recognize the
negro element as the majority of the
party in the South, the whole thing
will remain where - it has been, and
Sherman will try his Congressional
election machine on the South, and
organize his party --on the census, and
not on the voting at elections.

A King' Fear of Assassination.
Boston Tost.

The fear of assassination, it is said,
attended ex-Ki- ng Milan in every act
of his life. . .It is told that he slept in
a room with double doors, iron-case- d

which he locked himself, and bolted
from the inside.' A powerful mastiff
slept at the foot of ' his bed, and he
kept a loaded revolver on the table.
There was no chimney 1 place in the
room,lest dynamite should be dropped
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8PIMT8 TURPENTINE Market stea-
dy at 41 cents per gallon! Sales of receipts
at quotations ' :

ROSIN Market quiet at 85 cents per
bbl for Strained and 87 cents for Good
Strained.- - . .

TAR Market quoted steady at $1 20
per bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quota-
tions. --

.CRU DE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 80 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Market firm. Quotations at
the Produce Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary. . . 7i cts BE

Good Ordinary 8 " "
Low Middling 9 13-1- 6 " "
Middling ....1U
Good Middline. ..10f

BBCirr.
Cotton; ....... 04 baits
Spirits Turpentine.. 85 casks
Rosin. 357 bbls
Tar 129 bbis
Crude Turpentine 00 bbls

DOMESTIC IttARIiETS.
. Bv TelegraDh to the Morning Star.

Financial.
Naw Yobk. April 15. Evening. Ster-

ling exchange dull and easier at 487i
489J Money easy at 84 per cent. Go-

vernment securities dull but firm; four per
cents 129; four and a half per cents 107.
State securities; .dull but steady : North
Carolina fours 122; sixes 96 asked.

'Commercial.
Nbw York, April 15. Evening. Cot-

ton steady, with sales to-d- ay of 402 bales;
als last week not before reported 741 bales
for,8pinning, 5.727 bales for export;; mid-
dling uplands 10 11-l- B cents; middling
Orleans 10 15-1- 6 cents: net receipts at all
United States ports to-da- y 5,887 bales;
exports to Great Britain 8.701 bales; to
France bales; to the continent 5,824
bales; stock at all U. S. ports 482,888
bales. Southern flour steady: common to
fair extra 4 f2 853 80; good to choice
.3, 355 75. Wheat firm and KQlic
higher; No. a red 861 86c in store; op-
tions llc hiftber; closing weak; No. 2
red April 86ic; May 87c; June 88c. Corn
strong and active; No. 2. 42ic at elevator
options firmer; April 422c; May 42Jc; Jus
42jc; July 43c. Oata firmer; options steady ;

April 304c; May 29c; June 29c;
spot 81i33c; mixed western 3033c.
Hops quiet and stesay. Coffee options
closed steady; May $16 4516 55; June
$16 5516 65: July $16 7016 75; spot
Rio unsettled ; fair cargoes $18 75 Sugar

raw excited on London advices and much
higher; fair refining 6$c; centrifugals, 96
test, 7 3--1 6c; refined firm, t?c higher and
in demand; 0 6Ja71c: extra C 7f7ic;
white extra C 7 11-1- 6; yellow 61
7c: off A 7 ll-ie- 7i: mould A 8ic; stan
dard A 8tc; confectioners' A 81c; cut-lo- af

9ic; crushed 9n; powdered 9s; granulated
8fc; cubes 8c. Molasses foreign strong,
50 test 28c; New Orleans dull; open kettle,
good to fancy, 2842c. Rice steady and
quiet. Petroieum steady and quiet. Cotton
seed oil weak crude 42i43c; yellow 50c.
Rosin steady and quiet. Spirits turpentine
dull at 48c. Hides quiet and steady. Wool
weak and quiet: domestio fleece 3238c;
pulled 2339c; Texas 1527c. Pork quiet.
Beef slow; extra mess $6 757 00; beef
hams dull; tierced beef Inactive. Cut
meats quet; middles slow. Lard steady;
western steam 1012ic; options: April
$7 14; May $7 14. Freights easy.

Cotton Net receipts 788 bales; gross
receipts 8,345 bales; futures closed steady,
with sales of 125,500 bales at the following
quotations: April 10. 4810.50c; May 10.52

10.53c; June 10.5910 60c; July 10.66
10 67c; August 10.7110.72c; September
10.0710.08c; October 9.809 81c; No-
vember 9.T19 72c; December 9.729.73c;
January 9.82 9. 88c; February 9.909.92c;
March 9.981 . 00c.

CaiOAao, April 15. Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour steady and un-
changed. Wheat No.2 spring 87f87ic;
No. 8 red 8787tc. Corn No. 2, 84ic
Oats No. 2, 2424ic. Mess pork $11 55

11 60. Lard $6 80. Short rib sides $5 90
5 95; shoulders $5 37i5 50; short clear

Sides $6 37i6 50. Whiskey f1 03.
The leading futures ranged as follows

opening, highest and closing : Wheat No.
2 May 89, 89, 88j; June 89, 89, 88;
July 82. 83i, 83. Corn No. 2 May 34.

, 84$ ; June 85. , 85. Oats No. 2
May 24i, 24. 24f; July 24f. . 24f.
Mess pork May $11 55, 11 62. 11 60;
Juner$ll 65, , 11 70. Lard, per 100
lbs May $6 80, , 6 82 ; June $6 85,
6 87. 6 87. Short rib sides, per 100 lbs

May $5 90. , 5 95; July $6 05, 6 10.
6 07.

St. Lotjis. ' April 15. Flour quiet and
steady. Wheat higher No. 2 red cash
86c nominal; May 85i8&ic; June 822c
Corn weak and lower; No. 2 mixed cash
80c; May 80?c; June SOfc. Oats No. 2
cash 24 85c; May 2425c. Whtskey
steady at $1 03. Provisions dull. Pork
$12 25 12 50. Lard prime steam nomi-
nal, at $6 50.
&BAITTMOBE. f April 15. Flour dull
and lower; Howard street and western
super ::. $2 603 10; extra i $3 334 15;
family. $4 834 85; city mils super and
Rio brands, extra $5 205 40. Whea- t-
Southern active and firm; Fultz93c$l 00;
Liongberry 94c$l 01 ; western dull; Ho. 2
winter red on spot 87c Corn southern
quiet and higher; white 41i42c; yellow
41i42c; western dull.

COTTON mAUd.KTA.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Ap'.il 15. Galveston, firm at 10c
net receipts 778 bales; Norfolk, firm at
lOfc net .receipts 219 bales ; Baltimore,
firm at lOJc net receipts 1,702 bales; Bos-
ton,' quiet and firm at'lOfc net receipts
94 bales; Philadelphia, firm' at lOjc net
receipts 1,866 bales; Savannah, firm at
104c net receipts 828 bales: New Orleans,
steady at 10 7.16c net receipts 1,839 bales;
Mobile, firm at lOfc net receipts 84 bales;
Memphis, firm at 104c net receipts 509
bales; Augusta, firm at 104c net receipts
124 bales; Charleston, firm at lOfc net re-
ceipts 105 bales.

vostjsien SBXAUH.XX.

Bv Cable to the Xornhur Star.
LrvBBPooii, . 'April 15, noon. Cotton

quiet , with : moderate . inquiry; American
middling 5jd: sales to-d- ay 12,000 bales;
speculation and export 1 ?500 bales ; receipts
7,000 bole, ot which 5,800 were American.

Futures firm April deiiverv 5 61-6- 4a

5 62 64J i April and May delivery 6 61-6- 4d ;
May and June deiiverv 5 62-rU- d; Jnna &nd
July delivefy 5 62-64- d; July and August
uuTery o . o-o- kqo or-- ofta x August ana
September, delivery. 5 57-6- 4d; September
ana uciODer delivery 5
October and November deliver s 8264

Tenders Of ? cotton . tn-H- av: O Aofl hales
new docket.' and 400 bales old docket, .' Wheat firm1: demanrl twm. hAMnm ' nrTfiT
sparingly. Corn steady; demand fair. -

Read advertisement of Otterburn Lithia
Water in this paper. Unequalled for Dys-
pepsia and all diseases of kidney and blad-
der. Price within reach of all.

Oar little gtrl when bat three weeks old broke oat
with eczema. We tried the prescription from sev-
eral good doctors, bat without any special benefit.
We tried S. S. S., and by the time one bottle was
gone, her head began to heat, and by the time she
had taken six bottles she was completely enred.
Now she has a fall and heavy head of hair a
robust healthy child. I feel it bat my doty to make
this statement. B. T. SHOBK, Rich Hill, Ho.

2TSend for oar Books on Blood and Skin Diseases
and Advice to Sufferers, mailed free.

Thb Swnrr Spectjic Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

mar 20 ly nrm oh sn we.fr

The Women Praise B. B, B.
SUFFERING OF WOMBN CERTAINLYJHB

awakens the sympathy of every true philanthro-
pist. Their best friend, however, is B. B. B.
(Botanio Blood Balm). Bend to Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga., for proofs.
RH. L. caesidy, Kenoeeaw, Ga , writes. "Three
bottles of B. B. B. oared my wife of scrofula."

Mrs. R M. Laws, Zalaba, Fla , writes: "I
have nerer used anything to equal B. B. B."

Mrs. C. H. Gay, Kooky Mount, N. C, writes:
"Not a day for 1 5 years was I free from head-
ache. B. B. B. entirely relieved me. I feel like
another person."
f James W. Lancaster, Hawklnsvll!e, Ga ,
writes: "y wife was 1b bad health for eight
years Five doctors and many patent medl
clires bad 4one her no good. Six bottles ot B.
B K. cured her."

Miss 8. Tomllnson, Atlanta, Ga., says: "For
years I suffered with rheumatism, caused by
kidney trouble and Indigestion. I also was feeble
and nervous B. B. B. relieved me at once, al-
though several other medieines had failed."

Bev. J. M. Blehardson, Clarkston, Ark ,
writes:' "My wife suffered twelve years with
rheumatism and female complaint. A lady mem-
ber of my church had been cured by B. B. B.
She persuaded my wife to try it, who now says
there is nothing like B. B. B., as It quickly gave
her relief."

deolDAWly nrm

The Courier-Journa- l,

Tle Representative Newspaper of tne
Sonthweit, Largest circulation

of any Democratic Newspaper
in America.

It is the paper for the Farmer, the Merchant
and the Family Circle. Popular and Cheap. It
advocates a reform of the present high tariff,
and wages vigorous war on all subsidies and
monopolies. It Is emphatically the people's pa-
per, and its immense circulation throughout the
united States attests its power as the organ of
the people.

THE WEEKLY COtTKIER-JOC- K-

N A It is the largest and best Democratic news-
paper Issued It is an eight-pag- e paper of eight
columns to the page, and its slzty-fo-nr columns
each week are filled with live and Interesting
matter. It is newsy, brlsht and clean, and
leads the American newspapers of the day. The
regular subscription price Is only $1 a year, and
to clubs of eight yearly subscribers at one time,
with eight dollars, an extra copy is sent one year
to the address of the club-rais- er, or to any other
address desired. In other words, nine conies
one year for eight dollars. Thb CotnuxB-Jou- a

hal Is the one great newspaper, west of the
ALeghenies. and south of the Potomao and the
Ohio, wnfoh has had the courage, the indepen-
dence and the ability to stand and restet the
flood-tid- e of monopoly sweeping over the land,
and to make an up right and disinterested de-

fense ef the toiling, tax-payin- g masses of the
people, fighting all dishonest schemes, the
CocraraB Journal, is m sentinel on the watch-towe- r,

sleepless and vigilant.
EsT Subscribe to the Ws klt CoTmrsa-JotrB-ha- x

and learn the truth, and join in the People's
Battle of Resistance.

Dally (except Sunday), one yeir, S10; Daily
(excent Sunday), one month, SI, unduy, one

Bam pie copy ana premium supplement neu
free of cherse to anv address. A variety of
useful and attract Ire premiums is offered with
the Wxxxxt Coubixk-Jocbsal-. Agent's can-
vassing outfit also provided free of charge. No
traveling agents are employed by the Coubtxb-Jottbh- ai

but a good local agent is wanted in
every oomrcnnity, to wnom a noerai casn com-
mission Is allowed. Address

W. N. HALDBMAN,
PresldenI Courier-Journ- al Co .

feb 6 tf - Louisville, By.

The Lincoln Press.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY, AT LINCOLN- -

TON, N. a.
By JOHN C TIPTON, EAi smd Rropr.

The FKBS8 te aoknowledired. bv those who
have tried it, to be one of the best Advertising
Mediums In Western North Carolina. It has a
large and steadily Increasing patronage in Lin-
coln, Gaston, Catawba, CleavelandY Burke and
Mecklenburg counties. Advertising rates libe-r- l

RntwmrlntWni tl.M tter annnn.

The North Carolinian.
ELiMbella Citj, - - - Nortn Carolina.

ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

TxHJts.... ...$1.60 a Year
The oldest aad leading paper In Eastern ortn

Carolina. Published at the business centre of
the Albemarle section. Specially devoted to
awakening an Interest hi developing the re-
sources and in promoting the material prosperity
of the State. Tolerant, Independent and pro--
ii l nillllw mmamm .lr K thnUUUlda Of 000
pie all through, the eastern part of the State
Advertising rates liberal. Address

nosetf ' Editor and Proprietor,


